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IW Defines

Closed Shop for

School Debate

AtIt.itioi.at District Ao

riounce First Scrici Sche-

dulesInnovation Per-

centage Favored. .

Fur the IStli annual debates amona
the 'a) meinhrrs of the NeljraiWa
lii.h School Debating league, on the

pivpositwi lhit the movement I

cugsnued labor for the closed shop
should receive the support of nuhlir
opinion." the following definition I

the "closed shop" has brtn
by the president, Trot. w.

M. l OK'lf'
M 'closed shop' Is one In which

only members of a union are allowed

permanent employment. (In other
words, the nonunionUt is morally ex-

cluded eiiher by a formal agreement
between the employer and the union,
that the employer will h're only
union men, or by the employer

hir-im- r

members of a union the o
which prohibit in members from
workinu willi nonunion workmen.

. - .:..,. such as

---- Li

lave moved almoat entirely tn accord

Omaha Produce
, live Stock Crcighton Opens

New BuildingsOmaha, Jan, .

Panillioii Note.
Mill Alice IIOMerd m electee) teacher

ef ipritiiig ui the I'siulilm bih'
ell no I,

Mlta Elite Wilson reports that there
were 191 rseee filed In d.an let court dur-
ing the year I92S. The. cases runaiated
of fme, io.ute suits, timiinel suits snd
liquor i.e.men jCiitiniermati had one hand badly
rruahed snd laierated by getting It csusht
In lha eg wheals of a hand rorn "heller.

Frank ti. WHro, repieac.tlns the Ne-
braska Ktato II) siena and Welfne cam-
paign gave a splendid eildreas fcurrtav at
Mi. Paula Meihoiiiat .'lunch on "feisty
flr-- t saatnal Wild t'aia. '

Tto Ladles Aid will meet with Mrs.
Ray Limb January It.

Mrs J, T, Gntewood haa been very 111

the paat week but la Improving.
Jobs liock la In lite lioai'llal.
One hundred snd acunly-fu- e dollars

was raited through the sale of tea la dur-
ing the holidaya. Half of this will be
u.rd in hraiiii rk In the coumy while
the other half goes to the work of eredi
latins tuberculosis in the aiale.

Frank Pnudek. 13. died at an Omaha
hoapllal after several mouths lllneaa. The
funeral will be held Monday morning al
M. t'olumhhllla Catholic church with
burial In Mi. Mary Magdalene cemetery.

The rounty cnmmisetunors and the
board met Wednewlay to examine

the plans for the new court houee which
Is to be erected here tn the near future.

Mrs. W. W. Mace apent Friday In tho
C, a. West liunie.

Kearney Teachers College
Professor Kulph H. Noyer pf the exten-

sion department went to Central City to
organize a study renter. Mr. Noyer says
the teachers are willing to go the limit
tn obtain the four college hours' credit
offered for thla couree, snd all sxprrss
their desire of coming to the K. S. T. C.
for the summer course.

Induatrlal art department Is badly In
nam of room Is tho rspott given out by
the Instructors. L. T. i Burton snd Otto
C. Olson. It la rumored that efforts sre
being made to obtain a new building
for this depsrlment ss many observers
aay that the present condition has a
tendency to Interfere with other depart-
ments.

A recent report from the extension de-

partment, under the supervision of Pro-
fessor Ralph Noyer, diaclosea the fact

Itsceipts ware. Cattle tings lherOfficial Monday I, Ms tl.oJl !.Official Tutaday ... 4.l !MT 11,(1,
Ofririal W.dnr.ilay , 4.i7 14.2i 111:1
Official Thuraday ., 4. HI 0JJ I1.1Official Friday 2,4u 14,1 1.31!
Jailmate gatunUy.. .'4 I'l.fcO'l

bis days this Week.23.ni !.&:
Heme day laat k,lt, 4.313 3S.944
Same day wk. ao.U.n: .'.. J
Kama day 1 wk aso.ll.tt4 45.191
Maine day year asa.ai.4tu 44.110 H.m:

Cattle Receipts :1 hesd. market
nutei, a larse run of rattle waa leeeiie,
for a rtaturday but they wore nearly all
Direct and the market was nominally

mis week s run of :6.i00 liea l
haa been the latgeet In two months, and
while there haa been a rood outside do.
mand moat of the time, both beof steers
ana nuiuner siock lisve snuwn a sliglKlyloaer trend, preaem prices being atrady
io j jo tower man laat week a good clone.
Quality has Improved. - Tliers was a good
broad demand fur atookers and feeders
snd anything amiable to so bank to the
country ia strong to moally ia higher
i or tne week.

Quotations on cattle Good to choirs
neevea. 11.10ft 7. Si: lu r to sood beeves.
I4.OO0.4.K6; common to fair beeves. $f..oo
Crs.oo; tair to good yrarlhiga, $6.26a
7,50; common to fair yearilnaa, $S.m
6 25: good to rlmli n helfera. IK (10f. 50:
fair to good heifers. $4.6006.76; choice
to prims cows. Il.76 5.2i; good to choice
neiirra, tt.vuwf.av; lair to goon cows,
$3.204.OO; common to fair tows, $l.M
01.25; good to choice feeders, $6.1606.65;fair to good feedera, S5.65M6.16; common
to fair feeders. $:,.OO05.6O: good to choice
eiocaera, aa.ioe.au; lair to good storl;.
era, 85 906.34; common to fair Block
era. $5.2606.85: stock heifers. $4.00iiiS.i6
stork cowa. $3.004.00; stock calves, $4.6
ni.io: veal calves. It.60a8.la: bulla.
eissa, oiu., et.vvtiya.ze.

Hogs Receipts. 10.600 head. The maran waa vary slow paturoay but with a
air clearance made at pricea ruling 15t

-- io lower. Khlppers were lets active
Saturday and with aellera holriinr for
aieauy prices nuying was slow .o g
under wsy. Light hoea moved moMitv
irom af.iao 7.3j wiin a top price of $7.60.
jnx"n loaus anu imtrner wetgnts Irom
86.7607.2OV and packing grad'. $5.76(0
e.oo wun extreme Heavies, I5.OO0'5.6O
Bulk ot sales waa I1.90W7 ;r.. The market
ia closing this week 100100 lower than
last weea s Close,

HOGS.
No. Av. Sh. Pr. . No. A v. Sh. Tr.
73. .179 ... 7 35 77. .203 ... 7 40
40. .180 ... 7 60 S6..2J5 ... 1 15
40. .239 ... 7 20 86. .204 ... 7 25
79. .200 ... 7 80 33. .269 ... 95
37..28S ... 7 00 82. .196 ... 7 06
76. .213 ... 7 II) 43. .302 230 40
J8. .365 ... 60 29..3U1 ... 60

Mate of Nebraska, bureau of markets.
vmaoa meiketa.

Live rOULTRT.
. Wheels Wh'asle

Buying fMIIng
Price. Price.

("ass 10.19010 10 It'tQIOM
ripnng. :ir .31 .: .34
Hens (light! 1t .11 , ,22,
Hsna( heavy) ... .il .21

' JiV ,U
Corks .! .14 ,tt .1
I'ucks .i .: .: ,a
Geese I .ft ,;it .24
Turkeys 16 .si J5(t M

DRESSED rOLLTItr.
Stags .100 no
Springs ...... ,.
Hens .219 .:
t'ocks .14 6 .170
Ducks ,2!f
tleeao ,,, .net 2i e
Turkcjs ........ .36 (P .4ia

Enas.
Select 2(0 .M .360
No. 1 .2S tf .26 .339
No. J .lia .10 .!t
Cracks .no .20 ,;-i-t

bags, esse count,
per rase 1.100 T.I0 ... o..

Storage 0..... .25
BUTTER,

Creamery, prints. ....0 .lie
Creamery, tub .. ....0..... ,30
Country, brat O ,20 .56
Con n try, com. 9 .14 .200
uutter rat, sta-

tion price ..A ...,9 .:i
HAT.

.Prairie: No. 1 upland, (10 80011. 00: No
2ipland, 19.00010.00; No. S upland. I7.0J
$6.0(1; No. 1 midland, 810.00 10.50: No. i
midland, I3.60&9.60; No. 8 midland, 17.00
tii.no : No. 1 lowland. I8.00C-9.00- Ko. 1
lowland, t7.OO08.OO.

Alfalfa: Choice. Ill.OOaitOO; Vo 1

IS.60016.60; atandard, f 12.00015.00; No.
, 1O.6O011.6O f!a. 3, 19.00010.00.

.Straw. Oat, 18.0009.00; wheat, 17.01
08.00.

Frails and Vegetables.
Reported by S'ate Department of Agrl- -

culture. Bureau of Markets and Marketing.
Fruita Bananas, pound, 7 Wo to sc.

Oranges: size 200 and larger, 15.64 to
fii.dO; size 216. 15.60 to 16.26; size 960,
85.00 to $6.00; sixe,288, $4.50 to 16.00;
size 324, $4.60 to $6.60, Lemons, box ,15.64
to $6.60. Grsprtruit, crate. $4.60 to $5.00.
Apples: Jonathans, according to grade,
box, $2.60 to $3.50; Delicious, according to
grade, box, $3.00 to $5.00; Delicious, Hood

'River, $2.60 to $4.00; Rome Beautiea, ac-

cording to grade, $2.75 to $3.26; Stamen
Wlnesap, according to grade. $2.76 to
$4.25; common Wlnesap, according to
grade, $2.00 to $3.76; Northern Spy. $2.50
to $3.00; Winter Bananas, $2.76; Spitsen-bur- g.

according to grade, 82.50 to $3.25;
Plack Twig, choice, $3.75 to $3.00. Figs:
24 packages, $3.25 to $2,250; IS
packages. $1.60; 50 packages,

$3.60 to $4.25; Smyria 4 Crown,
per pound, 26c; Smyria 6 Crown, per
pound, 80c. Dates: Dromedary, 86 pack-
ages per box, $6.75; Fard, per pound, 26c;
llallowil, per pound, 15c to 16c. Florida
strawberries, per box, 80c to 90c.

Vegetables Potatoes: Nebraska Early
Onion. No. 1, per cwt.. $1.90 to $2.26; Ne-

braska Early Ohlos. No. 3, per cwt., $1.75
tc Si.90; Irish Cobblers, per cwt., $1.60 to
$2.25; Red River- Ohlos, No. 1. per cwt.,
$2.25 to $2.60. Sweet potatoes: Per
bushel, $1.76 to $2.00; per barrel. $5.25.
Tarns, bushel. $2.25. Celery, Jumbo, dozen,
$1.25 to $1.75. Head lettuce, crate, $3.00
to $5.00. Leal lettuce, dozen, 60c. Onions)
Red, per lb., 7c to 7 He; yellow, per lb..
CV4o to 7c: Spanish, regular cratea. $2.76
to $3.00; Spanish, 140-l- crate, $8.00. Car.
rots, lb., to 4c 'Turnips, lb., 3o to
3sc. Parsnips, lb So to 4c. Cabbage,
lb., 4c to 6c. Cucumbers, dozen, $4.00.
Cauliflower, crate, $2.25 to $2.50. Rad-
ishes, southern, dozen, 65c to 90c, South-
ern carrots, dozen. $1.00 to $1.15. Fresh
heets, dozen, $1 00. Brussels Sprouts,
dozen, 25c. snallotts, dozen, 750 to 85c.
Green peppers, 26c to 30c. Parsley, dozen
bunches, 75c.

Nuts Black walnuts, lb., 6e. English
walnuts, per lb., according to Kind, zoc
to 32c, Brazil, large washed, per lb.. 18c,
Brazil, medium, per lb., 16e. Pecans, large.
21o to 26c. Peanuts: Jumbo, raw, 11a to
12c: Jumbo, roasted, 13o to 15c; hand
picked, raw, 9c to 10c; hand picked,
roasted, 11 'A o to 13c,

HIDES AND WOOD.
Beef hides: Green salted. No. 1, lste

take off, per lb., 67c; green salted. No.
2, late take off, per lb., 56c; green. No.
1, late take off, per lb., 4(0Bc: green, No,
3, late take off, per lb., 3 4c; green
salted, old stock, per lb., 806c; green
salted bull hides No. 1, per lb., 4c; green
salted bull hides, No, 2, per lb., 3c; green
bull hides, per lb., 2o. Horse hides: Large,
each, $3.00; medium, each, $2.50; small,
each, $2.00; poney and glues, 75c$1.50.
Khcep pelts: Green salted, as to size and
wool, each, 55c$1.00. Shearlings: Green
salted, as to size and wool, each, 6c 20c,
Wool: Choice fine and 'i blood, per lb.,
1610120c: medium and blood, per lb.,
13il6c; low, ,i blood, per lb., 10012c:
burry wooT. per lb., 6c or less.

Wholesale prices of beef cuts are as
follows: No. 1 ribs, 2SV4o; No. 2 ribs.
22Kc; No. S ribs, 17Hc; No. 1 loins.
25V,c; No. 2 loins, l3V,c; No. S loins,
18 He; No. 1 rounds, 14V&c; No, 2 rounds,
13c; No. 3 rounds, lllic; No. 1 chucks,
9c; No. 2 chucks, 8'ic; No. 3 chucks, i He;
No. 1 plates, 7 Vic; No. 2 plates, 7c; No
3 plates, 60.

CHICAGO CLOSING PRICES

By Updike Grain Co., DO 2627. Jan. 14.

Art. Open. High. Low. I Close. Test.

Oll0 tA the larger eawtiiaa haute a
New Wk tiiy ipprndsd a brief line
at the foot of mi advertisement it
published a day or io ago. The
type was ,rtu1l and the line was
hort. Ji Mjd, "lut your nvinf.

in the uvingt banks." 1 hi would
'em to justify the belief that tome

of th savings institutions arj some-wh- at

cunrcrticd lrt the new methods
Of blaclntr lavinci mi lrrvi.il in

other tluif saving banks may tend
u occra.--j saving banks deposits,' Howevrir, thil policy which it be
coming ailnioa nation-wid- e should
not impair! the suvlnu tanks by de
creasing ihtif deposit. lor it it
presumed that almot al of the dc
posits mJide tn Kovernment secure
ties or il. other ways reflect ten'
aency mardi tliriit which was
stiinularled at the time when (he gov
rrnmeiht placed Liberty bond and

inory noica upon tne market.
Two luf th muhn.i. which the govern

mnlTie adopiad hnbr savings rig be
UveaAed u government eerurlilee ere'"l sucee-afu- l. although an of Ihein ua ut offering of tha Treaeury depart- -
'"n' The nld- -r poller was the I nile.l
Hiel.y rMMial aavinsa. Theae now amount
m pearly Il50.000.goo. ,

Deposits Increasing
' The Waahlnaton authnntleai hava noticed
that In many of th small tonna depoaltsof ime ani'l ara ln.re.lt. The little
lwnr(icw throughout ilia United Steles
continue In II increasing amounts of
these eavhifa alamna. On lha otber hand
It haa barn observed (bat clepoalls of thislml ara not Impressing In tha lane cltlee" in aoina iaes tha witndrswsls asreaith deposits. But thla la believed to b
due entirely to) oppurlunltlaa which hava
ariaon in tna larger olllra of tha United
Metre and especially n tha cities where
large, InduXrl-- a art rarrlaU on. Yat It la
tint tru of Omaha,, a my of conaidrrablymora than 'uo.ooo tnhabllanta. and tha
imiiiatrial cenlar ul all tha upper Jlla
aoiirl vail ay.

I'robably tha tataa of tha aavinfa tn.
vtmMit mrthoda h!rh tha Traaaury d.
partmant at Wanhlnmon haa adopted will
brln wlihlo a yrar a much larrf'r amount
of funda to tha Traaaurv daoarlmant than
tha poatal aavlnita drpoalla hav dona, Aa
raceiuiy aa Novrmbar or laat yaar tha
oeretary of Ilia traaaury. Mr. Maltoo,

announced that tha Trra.ury dpaninantwould begin In Ixcember to laaua treas-
ury aavlnga certlflcatea. Dnma of them
would be of aa low denomlnatlona aa

othera 150 and (100, and auma aa
Much aa 11.000. Theae will ba aold at a

,i if count and intereat will ba allowed uponthem compounded, which. In (tiva yeara,
would ba added to tha payment any pur-
chaser made, ao that In that way he would
recalva from th covernmant five yeara
irnin in aaia 01 pure Due tba Jaca valua
of tha bond,

Tha firat purchaaer of one of theaa
treaaury aavlng aecurltlea waa Mr. Hard-
ing, and aha bouwlit directly from tha
aecretary of ho treaaury. Tha Incident
waa widely published, and haa served
better, parhapa, tlian any other publica-
tion, to call tha attention of tha publicto thla new opportunity to place savlnga
in a government aecurlty.

Thaaa aecurltlea ara finding1 a readymarket and when tha public becomes
well Informed reapectlnr them In all prob-
ability mtlllona will be interested tn them.

So, also, tome of tha national banks
which hava adopted a new method of
accurlna; savings without violating tha
rule prohibiting national banka from es-

tablishing aavlngs departments hava suc-
ceeded far beyond their expectations In
securing them. They are careful to

tn auch a way that the letter
of tha law will not be violated. They
announce that they will receive "your
aavlnga't even as low as $1 and allow
Intereat compounded at the rate of t'k
per cent. Cue bank; offered aa much as
4 par cent - compounded, and- it ' waa
learned thia morning that money In

amounts has already been
-- 'placed., Saya Thrift Prevails.

Whether the plan will be adopted gen-
erally throughout tho United Slates Is
of oourse now only a surmise. But if It
continues to be successful in Now York,
as now seema probable, It wilt undoubt-
edly bo followed In other cities. Thera is
certain to bo a large accumulation of
funds from savings in this present year
which will be due entirely to the new
spirit of thrift which prevails all over
the country.

A few days ago the quotations of the
stock of the Erie Railroad company fell
aa much that many wondered if a re-

ceivership was Imminent. But tha stoc--

aoon recovered, again Illustrating the
queer ups and downs, twista and turns,
which have been characteristic of the Erio
Railroad company for many years. Tho
late Frederick P. Tappan, for many yeara
chairman of tha New York Clearing House
association, and a banker both courage-
ous and conservative, used to say that lia
waa always glad to find soma Erie com- -

man stock mixed in with other aecurltlcs
for call money loans, because he could

always sell Erie common at tha market
on the Instant. E. H. Harrltrwn said at
one time that if ha had the chance ho
would so managa the Erie Railroad com-

pany that In five years it woud pay divi-

dends. He thought it one of the bt
railroad properties In the United States.
Other railroad men have often spoken of
tho Inherent, or latent, strength of the
Erie and He possibilities- - if it had tho
opportunity to develop that etrength. It
was the first railroad in tho United States
to be built from tidewater on the Hudson
across the northern reaches of the Alle-Khe-

mountains to the town of Dunkirk
on Lake Erie, thus establishing tha first
o, tha American trunk lines.

. Bank Clearings
Bank clearings in the United States for

the week ending January 12, reported
by telegraph to Bradstreet a Journal,
New York, aggregate M38 again't

6,67S.6J6.000 last week and 7.02,60l,030
in this week last year. Canadian lear-ing- a

aggregate J268.883.000. as against
267,336,000 lsat weeK ami

this week last year. Following ara the
returns for this week and last, wltn
percentages of change shown this weeK
aa compared with this week last year:

January 18 January 5

New York .. .M.318.SOO.000 H,32,oo,;m)o
Chicago 526,413,ooi 482,187,000

Fhiladclphla 1 f.MUV.Vl'U 419,000,000
Boston ., sns ono.ooo 308.000.001?

Kansas City.. 548,f.62.000 - 121,682,000

San Francisco. 150.700,000 133,800.000
Cleveland 8 ti, 309, 000 87,002,050

Petroit 82,!I68,00S 91,262,000

Minneapolis ... 6.647,OO0 64.206.000

Los Angelei . . S9. 988.000 99,812,000

Cincinnati .... 59.076,000 68.361,000

TJew Orleans . . 49.071,000 66,000.000

Atlanta ...... 47.037,000 41.244,000

Richmond 44.533,000 37,862.000

Omaha 38,511,000 . 2e.M2.0O0
4t.l03,0"0 ' 37. 038.OOOBuffalo ...

Seattle ....... 1:9.047,000 29,047.000

Denver . SO.025,000 26,090.000

Portland, Ore. S9, 030.000 26,092.000

Iallaa S9.409.O00 SlH-O-

Milwaukee .... 30.80S.000 ' 26,207,000
XiOUlvlllO ...... 27.144,000 23.414,000

Memphia ..... 19,949,000 14.681, 000i

Nashville 19.8H1.O00 16,620.000
Oklahoma .... 23,695,009 20.312.0OO

St. Paul 15.400.000 13,334,009

Birmingham .. 82.966,000 18,767,000

Fort Worth .. ; 10.867,000 10,867,000

Indianapolis .. 18.000.000 - 18,026.000

Wash'gton. D.C. .0.445.000 18.060,000

Salt Lake City. 14,011.000 13.469.009

St. Joseph ... 10.416,000 936.009

Columbus ... 14.828.000 13.500,000

Wichita ..V..a . 11.141.000 1.918.001

Ies Moines . 10.078.000 9.443,000

Bocheeter . 12.810.000 11.012.000

Akron 6.144,000 6,401,000
Oakland ...... 14.71B.000 11.715,000
Jforfolk ' ' 7.321,00 6.544.1)00

Sioux City 5. 145,000 4.S67.000

Galveston ..... 8.919.800 8,970.0-- S

Total. ' U.8...$.38-8.00- 86,673.576,000

FftnJ Prices Lower
. . T vistas' nnmhiir tt Ai1

with MTlaet wk 'and .3.49-
-

for tte
ITmr show. a l. :-- Sf f
per cent from the like week of laat year

1 nrmat do
. tanrln ar corn, bur-

cneeie, sugar, raw;
beevce. IWe;tea.,,prun

"y:.trZZi h.lf-bToo- llnaeed
It, cat lroa. "c"

. .. a aa.. anffaae ( aTaV. O M

tarn. Mtroiaam. rn'":.7 - '
gwaoirna, hay. pig Iron. esa. tin. apr,

Faculty Ia IIott When New

Law and Dental College

Inspected Iiy PuMic.

The' public wa given an inik''t
ir.to the way and means by whiih
youths team dentistry and law when
the new dental and law building of
Creighton university, Twenty-bixt- h

and California streets, were opened
lor visitors yesterday.

From 2 until 4:M), a steady stream
of men, women and children went
through the class rooms, hallways,
clinics and libraries of both build-

ings. Both colleges, which were for-

merly housed in Kdward Creighton
institute at 210 South Eighteenth
street, began their first sessions in
the new campus Ifuildings last Sep-

tember.
Deans Are Present.

The faculty, headed by Rev. John
McCortnick, S. J., president, received
the visitors. Dean- - L. J. Te Toe',
of the college of law, and Father
Thomas Eagan, S. J., regent of that
department, escorted visitors through
the building. Dean A. II. Hippie
of the college of dentistry, and
Father Francis Cassilly, S. J., re-

gent of that department, showed the
visiting public through the class
rooms of the law department.

Both buildings are beautiful in con-

struction. They face California
street on one side and the Creighton
campus on the other.

Has Modern Clinic.

The dental building boasts of a
modern clinic, three spacious labor-

atories, and a museum. The law
school is featured with an elaborate
courtroom. The reading room,
adorned with the names of great
lawmakers from modern times back
to the days of Moses and Ham-

murabi, is a prominent addition to
the law school. -

Hastings College.
Hastings college held an Interesting

series of debates on the question, "Re-
solved, that the Principle of the Closed
Shop Is Justifiable." Theae debates have
been held among 10 different teams oi
three each, for the purpose of eliminat-
ing 22 of the debaters engaged, so tha
eight might be selected as the best rep-
resentatives of Hastings college In debat
ing. Of those selected, six are members
of two regular teams, and two are alter
nates. Those chosen for the two teams
are Dean Shaffer of St. Edwards. Lester
Elsel of Kansas City, Mo., and Jay
Broderick, Lloyd Marti, William Talbot
and Elwood Murray of Hastings. The two
alternates are Grace Henderson of Lni
vorsity Place, and Wlllard Hague of Mln-

den.
Hastings is to meet some strong op

ponent-- this year, among whom are Kear
ney, Doane, York, Grand Island, Cotner
and Wesleyan.

Cotner College.
President A. D. Harmon of Cotner

college haa been asked to make the prlnoi
pal educational address at the meeting of
tne Uhlo treaeratlon ot wnurcnes to do
held at Columbus. O.. January 24.

Prof. Glenn McRao went to Omaha to
confer with national leaders of the re-

ligious educational board of the Chrlstisn
church. Mr. Mcllae will leave Cotner at
the end of this semester for work in the
religious education field, and wll have his
headquarters In umana.

O. J. Granger, returned missionary from
India, and at present connected with the
promotional department ot tne
Missionary society, was at Cotner holding
conferences with students Interested In
foreign missions and delivering addresses
upon different phases of the missionary
work.

President A. D. Harmon left for an ex-

tended business trip In the interests of the
college. His itinerary will Include cnicago,
Indianapolis and New Tork city. Hs
will return .Tanuarv 19.

The varsity debating team was cnosen
at a tryout Friday. The following were
nicked to reuresent the school In debat-
Ine: Richard McCann. Ray Bradley,
Floyd Leavltt, Randolph Smith, Wayne
Sorrell and Lawrence Berry. These teams
will ena-ai-e in the heaviest debating
S"hedule in the history of the college.

Harold Fey left Friday to attend tne
regional T. M. C. A. committee meeting
to be held in Belleville, Kan. Mr. Fey
Is the repreaentatlve from the colleges of
Nebraska.

In preparing tne scneauie ror tne nexi
semester, tne commit tee announces oev- -
eral new courses will be offered. Pro
foBsnr Shallenbercer will Introduce I

course In systematic theology; Professor
ritinenn will offer a study in adolescence;
Professor smith Is preparing a course in
genetics: Mrs. Harmon will add to the
study of sociology by a course In social
adaptation and Dr. Aylaworth will present
a studv in the literature of the Bible.

B. Rrrol Parish and Tandell Beans of
Cotner are writing and preparing to stage
a musical comedy to be presentee, soon.
Mr. Parish is writing the music ann
Mr. Beana Is writing the plot. The title
e.f thla tirnduotlon ia 'Keen Step A

cast of Cotner students will he used In
the presentation of this musical comedy,

Chadron Normal College
President Elliott addressed the Alliance

club and proposed to the members the
n an to Install a seed potato expert in
the atate normal at Chadron. President
Elliott discussed the growing Importance
of the seed potato industry in western
Nebraska and said that it was possible
for !5 or 60 times as many seed potatoes
to he grown here, the soil and high alti
tude being favorable to the growth of tho
hlchest srade seed ootatoee. As a re

that up to thla time the department has
kept In constant touch with every coun-
ty auperlntendent In the state, and that
catalogs have keen mailed out to every
teacher whoae certificate Is snout to ex-

pire, or haa expired, thus giving her a
chance to renew the same at the earliest
possible convenience.

Professor L. K. Burton of the Indus-
trial arts department returned Sunday
from Kansaa City, where he attended the
60th annual meeting of the National So-

ciety for Vocational Education.
Miss Alma Hoslo ot the language arts

department went to Amherst lo organizea rrenca siuuy renter at tnat pises..

York College
Twenty Snd 2$ men nro now out for

practice in basket ball. Profesaor Morganhaa charge of the cage practice. He is
aaaiated by blbert Bowers and Dean
Myres.

H. Rlmmer, International secretary of
the T. M. C. A., talked to the students
during cnapel Tuesday.

The preliminary debating contest will
be held January 19. About 10 or 12
students sre expected to participate.

Miaa Veda Ludwlck has been elected to
the presidency ot the Phllomathean
Literary society for the second semester.

The faculty hold a regular seminar meet-
ing each Tuesday evening. Last Tues-
day evening Professor Morgan discussed

me Agricultural bioc." rext weer
Professor Noll will present "The Indus-
trial Situation."

Wayne Teachers' College
School opened after the holiday vaca-

tion with 26 additional students, all of
them being young men entering for the
short course that la offered through the
winter months,

Copies of the new book by Dean Hahn
have been received from the publisher for
use In the Institution. The book Is con-
cerned with the problems of observation
and teaching in .teachers colleges.

The current issue of the Goldenrod, the
college student publication, wan put out
by the Nelhardt club and contains a
letter from Mr. Nelhardt, a page of
opinions of the'poet'a works by eminent
men all over the world, lettera from
honorary members of the club and plans
for the future activities of the organiza-
tion.

Midland College.
President Stauffer and Dr. Krueger

will go to Chicago to attend the National
Lutheran Educational conference, held In
Chicago January 11 and 12. Dr. Stauffer
Is president of the conference. While in
Chicago Dr. Stauffer will attend the
eighth annual meeting ot the Association
of American colleges.

Over 25 students enrolled at the begin-
ning of the new year. There will be oth-
ers here for the second semster, which
begins January 19.

Doane College.
President Bennett went to Chicago

Monday to attend the second formal
meeting of the Congregational Founda-
tion for Education. He will also attend
meetings of the American Association of
Colleges and of the Congregational Col-

leges of the Interior, while in Chicago.
Saturday night, the little sisters of the

T. W, C. A. entertained their big sisters
at a party in Gaylord hall parlors,

The pupils of the conservatory appeared
in a public recital Friday.

Trade Review

Bjr . (i. I14 CO.
A ....... .ew. - -- a -- 1 1.. h viTiiupmnii vi a11' avtiTiiy in

bualoasa la anil delayed, but tba prospect
of further gradual revival ramaina. An
nual inventories nave not yet bean com-
pleted tn all Instance, causing temporary
Wfernient of new lommltmema, and manyliltr..ll BPA rilinnuil In mlhara I n .

conaarvatlva policy. While confidant haa
umniaiaKBUijr airaiiai uvnvo miiniini Ull

lu . . L. A II at... . . . u
and rapid commercial axpanalon la not
la be sapecled. A number ot factors.

.wr. nil ( fti.v w D ivmi
ordara that have been held In abeyance,
and tha larger attendance of merrhanta In

abla comment. Tha easing In money rates,
puiin un .ivnn-- n in ini naw year.

unv 'i in rnnairuciiv lorce prea-an- t.

and tha comparative atabllliy or
wholesale arlcea oervea to anmawhat loaaen
paiiaimn in During. un rernanuion
of aalaling conditions of unemployment
and their effect on tha public consuming
canaclty, dealers' demands to cover prob-abl- a

future requirements ara chiefly of
moderate III, although appearing mora
frequently. Tha experience of tha period
of deflation, when enforced liquidation of
I - - ill... . ... . .knl. Attm

rllnlng pricea waa wllneaaed, la apparent
lr not Mine tii
strong tendency now to hold operations
within tha limits of safety. Additional
reduction of retail slocks baa resulted
from etorme and lowor temoeraturea In
tba eaat and elsewhere, but discrimination
in purcnaaina is mii v
ture. with price concessions often necessary. . .. . .ji...ikuiui. Bi,h r i a u M
IO aillliuiaLV wi-- vi

these are not surprising, after many
montha of readluatmenta and
tna ouainesa recovery wim:H

11 l. .u- - .A- -a I..I n be.
cauaa of the absence of tha prevloua

and apaculativa eiceaaea.
Trenail ion tn Automobile Trade.

A apeciai aurvey ui me .wmvu.,w
.1 . . - a OT

Pun a Review affords Interesting details of
tha readjustment wuicn. . . vaaf, iimnit without ex
ception, reports from leading centers nota
an appreciable contraction In demand and

j j . ..itiml tnnM

With new buylnj rtrlctd. accumulation
of nupplle reult'0. and burdentime

Sut ocTk for a iradual revival of activity
. . ., . ...ui h n.ii mnn aren
la conaiaerea ivuiimo, t. p
oral sentiment is now mora confident..... . n ertv,i nrlcn de- -nue aiiuuuiicu v. r- - -

cllnea haa recently been witneaaed. tha
bel rr Is spreaamg mai
visions have about been completed and
Increases are forecasted In Isolated In--

Itod and Steel Demand Moderate.
... .. r . renewed domand

from the automobile industry nte mora

arge y into tne caicuiiiuu i "IT
1. .1.. -- .. rnvinin-h- of the new

rer haa developed no especially Bln'fJ;

lty waa not expected, and results thus far
ave not been ien"r "'' ?

alight decline from the December rate
t. .1 - am.il hoth ateel

corporation and independent works, the
principal producer averaging about 4

per cent, ana pne-- j

wholly disappeared. Published quotat one,

however, disclose few further revisions,
the prevailing condition being one of in-

creasing stability of markets. In all
comparisons with the prices of a

yaar ago reveal eharp downward read
justments.

Buyers In Textile Markets. -

-- . - . . .v- .- f.vnnhla nha "t"t

which characterised the opening of the
new year in dry gooda haa been witnessed.
The large attendance of buyers in whole-

sale markets haa been especially encour-

aging, and the continuance of last sea-

son's prices on certain fabrlca haa
strengthened confidence. While no boom
In the trade is anucipmeu, lunuum........... .1 .1 mnitarafn activitV. and
some gain in South American business
has further improved sentiment. Prelimi
nary to invenioriee 011 rriu.w
tallera throughout the country are hold-

ing clearance sales, with prices on a
- ,,v.n.ta v.a-- 1. than In several

years. Results in some instances have
exceeded expectations, but conservatism
and discrimination la purchasing by con-

sumers remains a conspicuous feature. In
silks and ribbons, proniems in omnuu-tlo- n

rrave arisen from the advancing ten-

dency of raw material pricea.
Lull in Hide and Leather.

Til. inn which recently developed in
hide and leather markets continues.
Business 01 magnitude in nmeo n i
locking since the early part of Decem- -
. . l. -- wv.r.i.e'h nnmlnillv lin- -

changed, reflect less firmness. Supplies,
however, remain ugni, whu- ouryiuo
ings apparently in the form of finished
leather, rather than ia raw material. The

Miiiatnasti In tha leather trade
is not an unusual condition at this aea-so- n,

and the fact ia not obscured that
tannora anticipate a revival ui uciucuu
in the not distant future. WitK the at- -
...ti.n . frtnina.. intAr-t- a centered on
the retallera' convention and style ahow
at Chicago, current in m. iifter is not extensive, being mainly con--

i 1 n,...n. raniilramnnla Vnl manif
salesmen will probably etart out shortly,
and it is believed that the balance of
spring orders will soon ds piaceu.

Financial

By ALEXANDER DANA NOYES.
, By Omaha Bee Leased Wire.

K Vnrt Tan. IS. Lonir exoeri- -

ence in more normal periods of world
finance and industry had accustomed
our business community to look to
the stock market aa indicating ine
anniii'iinii onrl trend nf the situation
as a whole and to look to the bond
market and foreign exchange mar-

ket only as reflecting; particular and

temporary incidents.
There were occasions, long before

.l. .,nr wVien ottpntinn was fixed

on the action of sterling exchange
rather than e-- the stock- - maricer.. uui
it was usually because an important
change was visibly going on in the
movement of investment capital m to

f fhe Ttniter! States, When
Ul UUfc l" " " " -

a creat recovery in American finance
: ronitil anrl

was attracting iuic.Su
drawing foreign gold, as m 1897, or
when a change for the worse was

causing steady movement in the op- -

j: i aa in 1894 and 1911,
DOMIC Ulltl-i-v- l -- -'

the daily course of foreign xchan8"r
.11 t . iV,A in Wallrates wouia dc -

Street more anxiously even than tne
course of stocks.

Hecks Follow Exraange.
But the atock market also moved on

similar lines at auch times, rising aa for-

eign exchange moved in favor ot new
York and falling when tfce rates moved
agalnat ua. Thla Is why the recent un-

certain movement of prices on the "toe
exchange, at a time of very empoattc
movement In foreign exchange rates, has
aroused perplexity.

At the present time, however, the fluc-
tuations of forecist and reflection seem
to have been divided in an unusual way
between the elock market, tfcw foreign
exchange and the bond market. Each of
thoee markets has appeared for some
time paat to be governed almoat exclu-aivel- y

by some one main Influence in the
economic situation which was not a po-

tent Influence In the others. It would
probably be elating the situation more
accurately to say that stock market prices

a me with eualatana regarding that
course of events In our own coumry a
buaineas altuatlon, that (oralis. en'hu
rales hava moved wholly wlih a view to
proapeotivs change for peu.r or worse
in the financial condition or Europe, ana
that bond market pries bars directly
reflected rlaa or fall ot money rates and
nothing else.

Three rbseee Cloaely linked.
It might have seemed aa It theae fi-

nancial developments hear su closely on
one another that each of Iheui would
hats direct effect on three market .
When our home pro.lm .lotia dependa so
largely en the eiport trade, improving
economic conditions In western Kumie
might luglrally affect atock market

Kaay money has often been a
dominant influence both in tha slock mar-
ket and on foreign exchange.

But the preaeut pnaluon la peculiar; tt
could not occur unless under vary pecu-
liar circumstances. The atock market
seems to reason that money Is easy be.
cauas of trade depreaaion, ao that the
Vary Influence which la aendlng Invest,
mrnt capital Into bonds ta keeping tt
out or locks whose vstus dependa on
the profits anfl dividends of Industries.

Wall street has not yet learned to scru-
tinise chaugea for better or worse in a
foreign country aa the London alnck ex
change haa studied them during ao many
yeara o( Its utiles sa central Investment
market of the world. Perhapa our atock
exchange would move on aimllar lluta
If American capital, like Kngland's In
ths Ut half of the lth' century, were
to flow Into European railway and In
duatrlal enterprlsea aa well as into uro
pean government loans.

Chicago Grain

By CHARLES D. MICHAELS.
By Omaha Bee Leased Wire.

Chicago, Jan. IS. The wheat situ
ation presents two distinct sides,
with no big leader on either. Pros-

pectively there is a great deal to be
said in favor of the constructive side.

The grain trade is ncariiicr "he croo
scare period, with the outlook in the
United Mates and parts of Europe
such that a serious scare might de
velop in the near future. Should
there be a, decided increase in the
volume of speculative buying, when
it comes prices may advance sharply,
and those who are friendly to the
buying side predict that within a
short time values will be moving up
ward. Stocks are expected to de-
crease from now on.

On the other side of the market
there is a close adjustment of sup.
plies to requirements the world over,
but no actual scarcity except in Rus-
sia and a few European consuming
countries. . .

Argentina Offering Wheat.
Argentina is offering, wheat more freely

and underselling other countries. Move-
ment of the Argentine crop haa been de-

layed by a late harvest and wet weather
preventing, threshing, but their wheat
thera win have to be aold.

Europe has little money with which to
buy suppltea and la only taking hold aa
required. The trade abroad knows there
la enough wheat to go around and Ia
not uneasy about future supplies.

Should the conference at Cannes fail
to reach aatlafaotory trade agreements,
the situation will remain complicated and
la likely to have a discouraging effect.

What the trade the world over needs
is a restoration of confidence and a re-
duction in taxation. The grain trade is
being taxed to death from a speculative
standpoint.

Will Ask Tax Reduction.
A move will be made at the annual

meeting of the Chicago Board of Trado
Monday to have the ntrectnrs appoint a
comntittee to go to Washington and work
for a re- - colon In the tax. With slow
markets the speculator cannot continue
to pay the tax and exist for any length
of time. When war markets were on, the
tax did not cut sp much of a figure, but
with fluctuations restricted, the trade is
handicapped and thinks it is only fair
that it should have some relief.

After being surfeited with bullish sta-
tistics and a declining market, the trado
is disposed to (gnoro statistics and some,
thing drastic In the way of new factors
is necessary to lite tho trade out of a
rut: otherwise a decline is looked i'or.

An old trader suggests that the present
day oporators who came into tho trado
on the war wave of bull specula-tio- had
better revise their system of operating if
they expect to be fortunate. The old
aystem of averaging trades will have to
be returned in order to secure profits.

Although the corn market has many
friends, it is in a rut. Buying of nearly
7,000,000 bushels for Russian relief, with
prospects of its continuation, has failed
to help the market. Hedges against the
cash corn have been removed when the
corn is sold for export, but the movement
from the country keeps sufficient to
offset the export buying.

Failures This Week
A sharp Increase appears in failures In

the United States this week, defaults num-
bering 719. This compares with 540 In-

solvencies last week, but some part of the
difference in number is due to the fact
that the present week's returns include
figures for ofje more business day than
was the case last week. There is also
a large Increase over the B14 failures re-

ported to R. G. Dun & Co. for six days in
this week of 1921.

Of the current week's defaults, 425 In-

volved liabilities of 35,000 or more in each
Instance, which is equivalent to 69.1 per
cent of the aggregate number. This Is
a lower ratio than waa disclosed last
week, when there were 333 such insol-
vencies, or 61.7 per cent of the total.
The statement for a year ago showed 2i)6
failures for $5,000 or more in each case,
the ratio consequently being 49.8 per cent.

Numbering 94. defaults in Canada this
week compare with 3 tast week and 44
in this week of 1921. Of this week's In-

solvencies. 4.6 had an Indebtedness of
5.000 or more in each case, which is 48.9

per cent of the total. Last week, there
were 45 similar failures, tha ratio being
61.6 per cent

St. Louis Livestock. '
East St. Louis 111., Jan. 14. Cattle-Rece- ipts,

450: compared with week ago,
beef steers, 25c to 40c higher; fat cows.
60o higher; light yearling steers and
heifers. 76o to 11.00 higher; canner cows,
weak to 15o lower; veal calves, ?5c to
tl.OO higher; bull, steady; stockers and
feeders, 15c to 25c higher.

Hogs Receipts, 11,000; closing, slow
and weak; generally 10c to 15c lower;
top. I8 60; bulk. $110 to d aver-
ages. t8 58.40: bulk, 190 to
kinds. 7. 856 8.15: bulk 220 to
17.6007.75; packer sows, steady, ts.85

.25: pigs. 16c to 2oo lower. t7.008.25;
quality, good; liberal holdover.

Sheep Receipts, 600; 'no market today:
compared to week ago. fat lambs and
yearlings. I1.00O1.35 higher; ewes, 25s
to SOe .higher.

Sioux City Live Stock.
Biour City. Ia., Jan. 14. Cattle Re-

ceipts. 1.200 bad: market steady. Market
for the week: Killers, ateady, 26c lower:
fed steers and yearlings. t7.009.25;
warmed ups, 84 SO & 6.76: stockers. 26
60e higher; fat cows and heifers, $4.00$
7.0O; ranners, 1.59i3.?5; vrals, 14.00
t.50; feeders. ;.no 60; calves, Jt.ini
6.80; feeding cow and heifers, 13.00
4.75: stockers. 4.50i.60.

Hogs Receipts. 7,000 head: market
tsetse lower; light and butchers. 17.25
e7.40: mixed, 6.7fe7.!6: heavy. Jj.50'9
6.60: native ptgs. 88.00; bulk. I7.2507.3i.

Sheep and Lambe Receipts. 600 head:
market steady; 60c higher for the week;
lambs, 112 00; awes. 16.00-

Unaer some mm";---"- - .

emergencies, nonunionists .can worw

j a closed shop; but their employ-
ment is temporary rather than perma- -

ment).
Innovation Percentage.

All of the It districts have adonted
.1 -- .I... ear,aflt3"H niaVU A de

citlinc the district championship- s-
. . s I I 1 ..lielnsIS 11 IllF

which scnoois suau panivif-- ; ,
. I .- i.,.n,nl . RV, thlS

Siaic-ticuai- e ui ii.M.a.- "- ,
-

plan all schools in a district (ef cap

the two largest-t-he east central end
the west central) will meet ever

other school
Arl,!iiinnai announcements ot ttrsi- -

series district debates are:
RASTERS' DISTWVI.

Wahoe takes the place ef -- Prtnsrleld
which has dropped out. Weuoo w' m- -

1'lati.mouth January
Commerce High. O.n.ha. March Hchor

lr Marcn is. reru "
High. Omaha, al an undecided date, .r

R. M. Marr's schedule calls tor
50 debates.

NOBT1T-CENTBA- L DISTtUVT.
. i . k v.e emitted from

ths first siino'uncement, wlU mast Albion
at Albion warcn "

Point March 16, Battle Creak at Battle
Creek April S. Long Pine drops out.

bOlTIIW ESTEEM DISTRICT. ,

Director J. C. Mitchell. Holdrege, an- - .

nounces this program; ,

McCook-Indlanot- a.

Curtla-Haye- e Center.
WIleoLvllle-Camhrldg- e,

e.

Ragan-Bertran-

Oxford-Holdreg-

WESTERN DISTE1CT.
Director C. L. LltteL North Platte, an-

nounces this schedule:
c.rant.oxsllsla. North Platte-Oollre-

burg, Kearney-Shelto-

Inlana-Hastiug-

In the weal-centr- district. Huperln- - .

........... O a Venn.ilv. C.re.l.V. aUC- -

cecda . as ...director........ Superintendent
i . . . C. ,8,

lietrtcg. aiaaon whuui --

school work compels te resign.
'

New York General.
New Tork, Jan. 14. Wheat Spot,

easy; No. S red and No. hard, $1.10:
No. 1 Manitoba, $1.27 "i and No. S mixed
riunina. $1.09 Vi e. L f. track. New Tork,
to arrive.

Corn Spot, eaay; so. J yeiiow. dik ,

No. i wtvtle, 66e and No. I mixed, 65u
a I. f. New Tork, all rail.

Oata Spot, barely steady; No. t white.

7VdEaay;' middle' weat, $9.65 84 16.
Other Articles Unchanged. ..

New Tork Prod nee.
New Tork. aJn. 14. Butter Firm:

creamery, higher than extra". S8038c;
creamery, extras, 37037c; firsts, 22 0
$6Hc

Kara Steady.
Cheese Firim .

Chicago Potatoes.
Chicago, Jan. 14. Potatoes, dull: re-

ceipts, 38 cars; total U. a shipments, tit
cars; Wlsconslns, sacked, $3.0003.10 pr
cwt. Minnesota, sacked, $1.90 01.05; Idaho
rurals. sacked, slightly frozen, ; ca--, $8.0 .

South Side
Say Man Jailed for Wild

Driving Also Had Pistol
At 8 yesterday morning John

Stezkiewicz, 4018 L street, was ar-

rested by police on a charge of being
drunk and reckless driving, it being
alleged that he had been racing up '
and down Q street in an automobile
in a reckless manner. ; When
searched at police headquarters a .32
caliber revolver was found in
Stezkiewicz's overcoat pocket, and a
charge of concealed weapons , was
also placed against him:

South Side Brevities
Nickels and dimes deposited In our

economy Christmas Savings club will soon
make dollars for you. Join now at ths
Live Stock National Bank, 24th and .N S- -.

Advertlaement.
For Rent Modern house, 5829

South 21st St, Market 2848. Advertise-- ,
ment. '

ORIENT COAL? CERTAINLT, MARKET
0076. SOUTH OMAHA ICE COMPANT. -

Advertisement.-
Don't burn your money, burn Christo

pher; $12 ton. PIvonka Coal Co.. MA.
0517. Advertisement.

When in the market, call Market 0062
and order a ton of our Market lump loal
at $10.50. It's a good value. A. L.
BERGQUIST & SON. Advertisement.

. 640 First Nat'l Bank Bldfr.
ATlantie 0350

SECURITIES
l

Y
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uneep Hecelots. none. There were no
sbeep or lambs received Saturday, s'at
umtis nave been Inactive, anil. all week
vltn the tendency of prices upward eacli
nay wun tne exception of closing session
Friday when a decline of about 25a waa
noiea. Lam Da are cloaing the week with
an advance over last week's closa of 25(h)

joc, ouik or lamns moving within a rangeor tii.mw u.tit. feeder lambs nave been
strong ail week with a consistent advance
total lor tne week being fully 76c with
$11.00 the DOnular price. Sheen rcaistererl
the blggeat gain with an advance over
last weeks close of $1.00(j1.25, best lightunco aeiiiiigT irom aiu Id' 0.00.

Quotations on sheep: Fat lambs, good to
cnoice, fll.4O0ll.ga; fat lambs, fair to
good, f ll.0OSfll.6O: feeder lamhl amort
to choice, $10.0011.00; feeder lambs, fair
to gooa, 9.ooi89.5n; cull lambs. $7.00
9.00; fat yearlings, light, $10.00010.60; fat
yearlings, heavy, $8.00ij-j;9.60- fat weathers,
$6.607.50: fat ewes, light, $5.7506.65;fat ewea. heavy, $4.005.00; feeder ewes,

J.0V!gi4.Uv.

London Money.
London, Jan. 14. Bar Silver 35d per

ounce.
Money 5 per rent.
Discount Rates Short bille, 3 percent;mree nionins otus, per cent.

Bar Silver,
New Tork, Jan. 14. Foreign bar silver,

60 c.
Mexican dollars, 60i;c.

University of Nebraska
University night, the big nicht of the

year when the different organizations puton original stunts, win no Held February18. Unlversltw night has been a tradi
tion with Nebraska students eince 1912, at
wnicn time It was started by tho univer-
sity Y. M. C. A. Tills veer nnlversitv
night Is under the direction of J. Wilburll'nl, '

Prof. A. A. Reed, head of the unlversitv
extension division, reports a very lari?e
numoer- or registrations are coming, in
dally from teachers over the state, who are
enrolling for correspondence courses in
order to be able to meet certificate re-

quirements:
Registration for the first term of the

summer session for 1922 will begin June 2,
the first term closing July 12. Students
will register for the second term, July 11,
and the term will close August 18.

Opening of the second semester of work
will probably see a corps of students
working In the trade school printing plant.
All necessary equipment for the plant has
been installed and F. A. Miles, instructor.
Is now prepared to take care of trade
school students.

Hugh B. Snyder of Paxton, a freshman
in agricultural college, and Charles Wil-
liams of College View, ' won the two
trophies offered by the Nebraska Dairy-
men's association for the best judging in
the students' and dairymen's contest.
Eight other cash prizes from $S to $1
were offered in each contest. The win-
ners of cash prizes in the students con-
test were: Hugh B. Snyder, first: A. K.
Hepperly, second; O. V. Jones, third; E.
L. Clark, fourth; R. D. Walters, fifth;
Frank Flynn. sixth; David Lindstrom.
seventh; R. F. Tefft, eighth, and James
Adams, ninth.

The dramatic Department: or me uni-
versity has received many calls from
schools in .this and adjoining states for
coaches for plays and declamatory con-
tests. There is a larger demand than
ever for coaches. The department will
send out students and alumni to meet
thla demand. Among those who will
asslstt In this work are Miss Gladys
Appleman and Miss Genevieve Addelman.
Miss Appleman and Miss Addelman have
both been prominent In university dra-
matics.

Creighton University
The St. John's hall dancs was held In

the university gymnasium. Mayor and
Mrs. Dahlman honored tha company with
their presence and led the grand march.
This was the first Creighton social event
of the new year. The Creighton Barrla-ter- s

will hold an event st Ihe Blackstone
hotel January 25.

The annual banquet or tne siatr or ft.
Joseph hospital, the Crelglrton memorial,
was held at the hospital Thursday.

The public ia invited to the annual ora-
torical contest ot tho eollega of liberal
arts and sciences, to be held in the uni-
versity auditorium. Twenty-fift- h and Cali-forn- la

streets. January 19. The speakers
will be J. Thomas Russell, Francis C
Charvat, Julius A. Humphrey, Charles S.
Costello, William J. Klemm and Daniel
W. Conway, and the judges are. the Rev.
J. F. McCarthy and James Hanley and
Charles McLaughlin. The Creighton Arts
Oratorical association has for years been
a member of the Nebraska State Orator-
ical association, and it sends a represen-
tative each year to contest with orators
of ottcer associations of ths state. The
winner of next Thursday evening will
have this honor.

The latter part of Janunry In the col-

lege of arte and in the high acho'ol will1
be taken up almost entirety with the
aemeeter examinations.

A petition from the students has heen
Initlsted for the introduction ot track
athletics. This branch of aport has not
been entirely neglected at Crelglrtoo here-
tofore, hut as a result of the petition,
which has received many signatures. It
will probably be made more prominent.

Wht.
May Ml l.n LlOfc 1.11ft 1.11

1.11 l.Uj 1.11
July 1.00 1.00H .99J4 l.OOi i.eo

.99 1.0014 1,00
Rye
May .83 .8Sli 82 .83 .83
July .76 .76 .76 .76 .76
Corn
May .S3 .63 .62 .62 .63

.52'i
July .64 .64 .64K .64 .64
Oats
Way .3i .38 .38 .38 .38

.38 38 ,
July .39 .39 .38 .39 .89

.39 39 ........
Pork
Jan. 116.00 16.10 16.00 16.10 16.40
May 16.26 16.30 16.25 16.25
Lard
Jan. .5 .0S 9.00 4.02 .1S
May 4.40 9.40 9.33 9.37 4.47
Ribs
Jan. J.J2 .!2 $.22 S.2J
May 8.36 8.36 4.33 4.S3 4.4$

Millions of Dollars
Are Lost

THROUGH BURGLARS whose resourceful-
ness and daring break down every barrier of
protection.

, THROUGH SNEAK THIEVES who cunningly
ply their trade under the most observant eye.

THROUGH SERVANTS in whom is placed im-

plicit faith, only to find valuables missing.
,' THROUGH NEGLECT-r-t- o insure your valu-

ables by a BURGLARY, THEFT and
LARCENY POLICY. .

Call AT lantic 0360 you can't
afford to be without the coverage.

New Tork Coffee. .
New Tork, Jan. 14. Testerday's de-

clines were followed by rallies In the
market for coffee futures today, owingto higher Brazilian cables and covering
for over the weekend. May contracts
were at 8.37c and September at 8.30c,
with the market closing at a net advance
of 8 to 10 points. Sales were estimated
at about 17.000 bags. Closing quotations:
January. 8.39c: March. 8.49c: May. 8.36:
July and September, 4.30c; October, 8.29c;
December. 8.27c.

Spot coffee dull and unchanged, RIO 73

9$9c; Santor 4s 13012c.
St. Joseph Livestock.

St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 14. Cattle Re-

ceipts. 400 head; market, nominal; steers,
$5.6008.50; cows and heifers, $3,500
4.25; calves, $6.6008.76.

Hogs Receipts, 4.000 hesd; market, 10
02Oo lower: top, $7.60; bulk. Si.2507.60.

Sheep Receipts. 600 head; market,
nominal; lambs, $11.75012.60; ewea, $5.50
07.00. .

Turpentine and Rosin.
Savannah, Ha., Jan. 14. Turpentine-Fi- nn.

83c: ealea, 100 hhrls.; receipts, 33
bbrls. ; shipments, 4 bbrls.; stock, 12,733
kbrla.

Rosin Firm: sales. 729 casks: receipts,
1.026 caska: shipments. 1,487 casks; stock,
85.101 caska

Quote: B, T, E. r.-- O, H. I. K. $4.40;
M. $4.76; N. 16.25; WO. 4J.7I; WW, $4.00,

HairyAKbhCo

fill t of President Elliott's talk, the Lions
club of Alliance resolved to endorse his
plans and give their support In advancing
the potato Industry.

The project of feeding chickens with
the table scraps from the dormitory Sin-in- g

room, is being triad by the rural
achool department under the leadership
of Mr. Bright. It has proved a success.
The 84 single-com- b White Leghorn pullets
hatched in April and May laid during
November. 10 dozen eggs, and during De-

cember. 44 doxen. They are now laying
three dozen eggs a day. As most of
their ration IS furnished from table scrape
the cost for feed Is only about 35 cents
a day. The eggs are all used, by the
dormitory.

The Faculty Trio gave a program at
chapel. Friday.

Mrs. Mary Robinson took up her posi-
tion as director of the model rural school
immediately after the holidays. Mrs.
Robinson waa at one time superintendent
of the Harrison schools snd at another
time county superintendent of Sioux coun-
ty. She was teaching in the publlo schoois
of Chadron before the holidays.

The annual T. W. C. A. banquet took
the Xorm of a 'Twelfth Night" eeiebra-,lo-
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